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Abstract 
In 2013, China launched its domestic pilot Emission Trading Scheme (ETS) as a cost-effective strategy for 
reducing carbon dioxide emissions. ETS generates carbon prices that interact with the Feed-in Tariff (FIT) policy 
applied to renewable energies (REN). This paper discusses whether ETS and FIT policies should be mutually 
exclusive or integrated packages for achieving China’s carbon and renewable energy targets, using wind and solar 
energy as examples. We use equivalent CO2 price as an indicator to assess whether ETS could replace FIT policy 
at the provincial level. The results show that ETS alone is unlikely to provide sufficient incentive for REN 
development in China. ETS and FIT policy should be integrated but with coordination to avoid 
cost-ineffectiveness. Our model predicts that FIT levels should decrease by 3.04–4.63 percent (for wind) and 7.84–
8.87 percent (for solar) from 2015 to 2020 if a national ETS commences in 2018.  
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1 Introduction 
China has witnessed phenomenal economic growth over the last decade, accompanied with rapid 
growth of energy consumption, making itself the largest carbon dioxide (CO2) emitter in the world. To 
combat climate change and control the rising use of fossil fuels, China’s leadership has committed to 
increasing the country’s share of renewable energies (REN) to 15 percent of total consumption and 
reducing China’s carbon intensity by 40–45 percent compared with 2005 levels, both by 2020. China’s 
strategy to tackle both targets rests on a portfolio of policy instruments. In this paper, we choose to 
focus exclusively on two financial measures: the Feed-in-Tariff (FIT) policy to promote REN 
development and, the cap-and-trade Emission Trading Scheme (ETS) to reduce CO2 emissions. In a 
country where more than 70 percent of electricity is generated by coal, a major reason for incentivizing 
REN production is to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. However, do China’s targets to increase 
REN production and reduce CO2 production require both FIT and ETS policies? Or, is it possible for 
one policy to fully replace the other? These are the questions that we will discuss in this paper.  
To save space, we assume that readers are familiar with both China’s FIT policy for wind and solar in 
addition to the status of its pilot ETS. For a summary of these policies please refer to[1][2][3]. 
2 Methodology and data  
We will first investigate whether the newly introduced cap-and-trade pilot ETS (or carbon pricing) has 
the potential to replace the existing FIT policy in China using equivalent carbon price (ࢋࡼࢉ࢕૛) as an 
indicator. We will then consider China’s policy mix and analyses FIT adjustment under different CO2 
prices. 
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2.1 The model 
We first use equations (1) and (2) to estimate the equivalent carbon price in China at the provincial 
level. Equations (3) and (4) are introduced to calculate corresponding FIT adjustment rates under 
different CO2 prices. 
 
ܨܫ ோܶாே௜ െ ܨܫ ஼ܶ௜ ൌ ݁ ஼ܲைమ௜ ሺܧ஻௔௦௘௟௜௡௘௜ െ ܧோாே௜ )                                             (1)  
ܧ஻௔௦௘௟௜௡௘௜ ൌ ߚ௜ ൈ ܯ஼ ൈ ߠ ൈ ߛ௖௢మ                                                       (2) 
ܨܫ ோܶாேǡ଴௜ ሺͳ ൅ ݎோாேሻ௧ െ ܨܫ ஼ܶǡ଴௜ ሺͳ ൅ ݎ஼ሻ௧ ൌ ݁ ௖ܲ௢మǡ௧௜ ሺܧ஻௔௦௘௟௜௡௘௜ െ ܧோாே௜ ሻ                         (3) 
ܨܫ ோܶாேǡ௧௜ ൌ ሺ݁ ௖ܲ௢మǡ௧௜ െ ஼ܲைమǡ௧ሻ ൈ ሺܧ஻௔௦௘௟௜௡௘௜ െ ܧோாே௜ ሻ ൅ ܨܫ ஼ܶǡ଴௜ ሺͳ ൅ ݎ஼ሻ௧                         (4) 
 
For simplicity, several assumptions are made. First, unit electricity CO2 emissions are considered as 
fixed owing to the dominance of coal (and other fossil fuels) in Chinese electricity production and 
given that coal is unlikely to experience dramatic changes in its carbon intensity over the short-term. 
Second, on-grid price of conventional electricity is expected to increase at an annual rate of 2.3 percent 
in the period between 2015 and 2020 in China[4]. Third, we assume that CO2 price increases with a 
fixed annual growth rate under a national ETS. This can be understood as arising from progressive 
annual caps with a fixed rate of reduction in total cap level. Fourth, it can be expected that the total cost 
of wind and solar energy will reduce annually by 2 and 7 percent respectively[5][6]. This is partially 
owing to the reduction in REN deployment costs expected as a result of the anticipated mass 
installation of REN in 2014–2017, aimed at fulfilling the REN targets. As FIT is obtained based on the 
REN investment return and per unit REN electricity generation cost, we assume that FIT levels of wind 
and solar will also reduce by 2 and 7 percent, respectively, every year from 2015. This assumption is 
also reasonable given the increasing calls amongst Chinese government that the FIT for wind power, 
unmodified since 2009, should be reduced [7]. 
2.2 Data and scenarios setting 
Table 1 outlines the related parameters and data sources in equations (1)–(4). 
Table 1 Related parameters 
Parameter Meaning  Value Source 
ܨܫ ோܶாே௜  
ܨܫ ஼ܶ௜  
Feed-in tariff price for REN electricity in region i; 
Grid purchased price for conventional electricity  
Vary in different province. Data from NDRC  
www.ndrc.gov.cn 
ܧோாே௜  CO2 emission by REN generating electricity 0 Report of China Electricity 
Generation ܯ஼ሺg/kwh) Coal used per KWh electricity generating in China 330  
ߠ(kg/kg) Embodied carbon ratio of coal 0.725  IPCC(2006); QIU Daxiong 
ߛ஼ைమ Ratio of molar mass between C and CO2 3.667  
ݎோாே Annual change rate of REN cost -2% for wind 
-7% for solar PV 
World Bank, 2011 
Xie et al., 2009 
ݎ஼ Annual change rate of electricity price 2.3% Li and Wang, 2011 
஼ܲைమǡ௧ CO2 price we assume in national ETS in year t See table 2   
 
For simplicity, only China’s national ETS is assessed here. The following scenarios are adopted to 
conduct the calculation of equations (3)–(4). First, for the business-as-usual scenario, FIT levels are 
assumed to vary according to the cost variation of wind and solar without any ETS policy until 2020. 
We design three alternative scenarios using different growth rates of CO2 price in China. We assume 
that a national ETS is in place from 2018 which is supported by more than half of the experts in a 
recent carbon pricing survey in China[8]. Of course, the method can also be demonstrated with 
hypothetical numbers.  
3 Results 
3.1 Equivalent carbon price 
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Figure 1 Minimum CO2 price in different provinces if ETS is to substitute FIT for wind (left) and solar (right) (yuan/ton) 
Based on data from the year 2011, Figure 1 shows the equivalent carbon prices required to maintain 
constant financial support for provincial wind and solar development if FIT were to be replaced 
completely by ETS in China. Four categories of price regions are used to simplify the presentation of 
our results. In general, the equivalent carbon prices of FITs vary substantially amongst regions for both 
wind and solar power. For wind, FIT ranges from 154 Yuan/t CO2 in Hebei to 1,523 yuan/t CO2 in 
Qinghai province, whilst most provinces on eastern China have the price set at 200–400 yuan/t CO2. 
For solar, equivalent carbon prices range from 626 yuan/tCO2 in Shanghai to 3,477 yuan/t CO2 in 
Qinghai, with an average level of 860 yuan/t CO2. The higher price level of solar power reflects the 
higher investment costs of solar compared with wind power in China.  
Table2 different scenarios in the policy mix design  
Scenario CO2 price 2018 
(yuan/ton) 




S1: Low  40 48.4 10% 
S2:Median  40 67.6 30% 
S3: High  40 90.0 50% 
 
Table 3 CER price of wind CDM project in China in 2011 




Fujian Liuao  68.3 254 
LiaoningFakushijianfang  82.9 257 
Neimenggu Zhuozi  80.9 269 
The equivalent carbon prices entailed by FIT are higher than current carbon price levels in China from 
pilot ETS (Table 4) as well as from some Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) projects (Table 3). 
This implies that FITs on REN in provinces conducting pilot ETS cannot be completely replaced by 
current pilot ETS, if we want to maintain the current incentive level for wind and solar energy 
development in China. Moreover, the carbon price fluctuates under the ETS however the ETS carbon 
price used in this paper only reflects the carbon cost at the point at which the CO2 emission quota is 
sold. The carbon price under ETS is therefore not directly comparable with the equivalent price under 
FIT given that the latter provides a firm with stable cost expectations. Therefore, unless the average 
carbon price under ETS is sufficiently higher than the equivalent carbon price under FIT, ETS cannot 
be used to replace FIT as a stimulator of REN development. 
3.2 Coherent FIT with ETS carbon price
Table 4 CO2 volume and price of pilot ETS in China 
Pilot ETS Trade volume  
(k ton CO2) 
Average CO2 price 
(Yuan/ton) 
SHENZHEN 197.328 66.69 
SHANGHAI 23.27 27.73 
BEIJING 42.6 50.08 
GUANGDONG 120.129 60.16 
TIANJIN 62.2 27.99 
TOTAL 445.527 55.9 
Table 5 FIT adjustment rate for wind and solar  
 Wind power  Solar power  
FIT adjustment rate (%) 
  
Region I II III IV I II III 
BAU 3.00 7.00 
S1 3.40 3.26 3.18 3.04 7.98 7.84 7.86 
S2 3.94 3.79 3.67 3.47 8.39 8.19 8.22 
S3 4.63 4.42 4.26 3.99 8.87 8.60 8.64 
Table 5 shows the results obtained from equations (3) and (4). Under scenario S1, based on the current 
provincial categorization of FIT for wind and solar power the FIT of wind power would decrease at an 
annual rate of 3.4, 3.26, 3.18 and 3.04 percent for regions I, II, III and IV respectively*. The FIT of 
                                                             
* In China, according to conditions of wind and solar resources, the central government carried out multi-regions FIT policies.  
The whole nation is classified as four regions for wind and three regions for solar, detail information refer to www.ndrc.gov.cn. 
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solar power would decrease by 7.98, 7.84 and 7.86 percent for regions I, II and III respectively. By way 
of comparison, if we assume that the FIT for wind and solar power decrease by 2 and 7 percent per 
year respectively, provinces would be required to further reduce their FIT levels for wind power on an 
annual basis by 1.4, 1.26, 1.18 and 1.04 percent respectively for regions I–IV. For solar power, 
provinces would be required to reduce the FIT by 0.98, 0.84 and 0.86 percent for regions I–III. Using 
the same type of calculation and the data in Table 5, we can obtain the annual FIT adjustment rates for 
wind and solar power under scenario S2 and scenario S3. 
4 Conclusion   
In this paper, we develop a model to assess whether the newly introduced ETS would create enough 
support for REN development in China as compared with the current FIT policy. First, our model 
demonstrates that CO2 price alone is unlikely to provide sufficient incentives for developing wind and 
solar. We therefore conclude that current FIT policy should be combined with ETS. Second, this paper 
demonstrated how FIT levels should be adjusted once carbon pricing is introduced to ensure that the 
combined use of ETS and FIT provides sufficient cost incentives to stimulate REN development. A 
coherent policy approach to carbon pricing will ensure that the individual policies used to reduce CO2 
emissions are mutually supportive and minimize the negative impacts as rapidly as possible.  
The main limitations of this paper are that it only uses the equivalent carbon price as a proxy to adjust 
FIT levels when the carbon price of ETS changes and does not quantify the value of energy security, 
job creation and the reduction in local pollutants which can arise from REN. These considerations were 
beyond the scope of our analysis but should be the subject of further research seeking to evaluate the 
policy coherence of ETS and FIT. 
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